ACCESSING YOUR APP

On your iPhone go to your Safari browser and enter the URL below

Android, just use your internet browser.

www.classapps.com.au

You will then get a login screen which will ask for school name and password. Initially these have been set up for the school as:

Schoolname: westallps
Password: westallps

iPhone

- After this loads wait about 5 seconds, then you will be given the option to add as an icon. Please do so. This will then put an icon of your schools logo onto your phone.

- You are then ready to see the live app by pushing the icon.

- The first time you use it you will be asked to add it to your homescreen. Please do so as this sizes the app appropriately.

Android

- You will have to go to the menu, and select ‘Add to’ (or whatever equivalent you have)

- You won’t get the ‘Westall’ icon, but a ‘Class Apps’ one instead.

iPads and Android tablets are also suitable for this app!

If you are having difficulties, please see me at the school.

Also, if you are interested in advertising on the app, please contact me. We hope to be reaching over 200 families with both smartphone and iPad/tablet access. A great way to get your message across!

Richard Lloyd
Principal